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GIVE DAIRY HEIFER
BEST 0F.ATTENTI0N

Well-bre- dairy heifers thst have
been well, fed while csrrylng their
first cslf should freshen In good eondl
Hon, but some may hav caked udders.
The whole adder may be caked, or r

or on side. Still others may
hsv round, bsrd pise on the bot-

tom or In the, rear. Where large seven-ds-

records are desired It Is sometimes
th prsctlc to make no attempt to re-

move this swelling, trusting It will
milk down snd Increase the per cent
of fut Where high protein feed Is
started too soon after calving with
this kind of sn udder, then bard
place never disappear.

If on side Is large or the swelling
la low down In th rear, tilted udder
la th result

If It Is bulging on the bottom,
broken-dow- udder ti bound to follow,
going llttl lower with each succeed
lnt diking. '

In some esses It may go so low Unit
It Is not possible to milk the cow from
one side. The result Is no one wants
such sa animal to milk or for a
breeder.

After studying th conditions thst
cause adder to lose their natural
aliap and gat mora deformed with
each calving, we are Interested to
know bow to check these conditions
before th adder Is rained.

When heifer's adder Is bsdly
swollen before eslvlag. feed only light
Isxatlv feeds for few days before
and after freshening, such ss bran,
ground oats, oil meal, beet pulp, or
freah beets with good legume bsy snd
sllsg.

Having provided th light feeds,
reduce th swelling In th odder ss
soon after freshening as possible.

Next In Importance Is to get sll ths
milk at all times. Good milkers al-

ways massag each quarter with one
hand and milk with the other to bring
down th last drop of milk. This Is
' quicker snd more thorough wsy than
thumb snd linger stripping. Get the
Inflammation out Boon after calving
and alway get all th milk If you
want good udders thst will stsnd
crowding for any kind of records.

If yon expect heifer to do her
best ss full-ag- e cow, feed bar lib-

erally during this first lactation snd sa
soon as her adder eeeme normal. If
possible, milk ber three times day
for at least part of her lactation.
P. II. Peabody, Cornell College of

that evening he pumped my right band
up an' down like a feller that's tryln'
to restore breatliln'' In some guy who
baa been In the. wet, but I took It
agreeable, an' you could hear the
swish of ths wings of pose when I
was telling about uis wanderings.

"Next day that llttl knock-knee-

bound of stepfather asked ms to glvs
blta band In poleailog steer, and
I agreed to whip the pelt off Just to
show Mid I hadn't forgotten the gsius.
I was three parts through with the
Job when ths door of ths sbed opened

nd mounted trooper covered me
with his popgun. Tbs vole wsan't
doing much calling at tint mknuts.
You see, Htepdud hatln't calf Of bis
own to kill In honor of my return, so
h hsd grabbed on of the nearest
squatters an' that cop caught ms

Cattle duffing had been get-

ting too common, an' they were watch-

ing round, Th cop took m an' he
took Htepdad, too, tied oa one to each

stirrup Iron. That wss pretty good
luck for McCarty,

"They must have seen I was In a
bit of temper, 'cause they put us
Into two different cells, but there wss

llttl hols In ths slsbs, an' all
through th night that old r

kept asking me to shoulder ths blame
of ths whols show. They didn't catch
me, Jimmy,' he kept oa saying, over
an' ovsr sgsln. They only caught you,
Jimmy. What'a the good of two of
lis going In? Who'll look after your
mothsr, JunmyT Who'll shear ths
sheep? Wbo'll keep yer little brother
at school, Jimmy f It wsan't ths
vole that pulled me aboard th steam-

er Walrapa that I beard that night
He got n-- that mad that I poked my
finger In his ey when h wss look-

ing through ths hole, sn' I got llttl
peace after that.

"Wall, that Jury believed McCarty.
They sent that old scoundrel bock
home, and new vole ram to my
ears. It una the vole of th trail Uiat
called m day an' night for two years
wlill I lay In Pubbo Jail, sn' when I

uaed to look st the gusrds on the well
I swore I'd never Imitate th prodigal
son sgsln. Those were the three kinds
of voices I heard. First, th vole
that cslls you horn th on Oslt wss
tsllln' you sbout; secondly, tbs voice
of that old calf stealing cues In Dourks
lock-up- ; and. thirdly, th vole of the
troll."

Maloney broke th silence. "Did you
go back aft erwanlaT he aaked.

"Did ir cried Ueehlla, th arm
muscles hunching under the sleeves of
bl cost "No, I wss afraid. I was
afraid that I might kill him or that hs
might kill snother calf. On of th
two jhlng it ight have happened, an'
I would have got the worst of tl i deal.
I'm off calves sn' stepfathers for all
lime."

II stood tp, stretched his great
frame, and walked down to the wa-
ter front where craft of all nations
rocked In th yellow waters, their
masts, like gigantic Angers, beckoning"
to stay-a- t home folk to whom th trail
bad never called.

Truth Truly Somttimtt
Stranger Than Fiction

Th Strand Magailn one published
among Ita "Curiosities" photograph
of oa American 'Indian boy who was
born without arms and waa giving ex-

hibitions In England of shooting with
bow and arrow with his toes. This

number of th msgailn actually
reacted the boy's fstber, Red In-

dian, dwelling somewhere In the wilds
of North America. Us recognised the
picture of bis son, of whom hs had
Inat sight for years. 'The Joy of the
boy's family on learning that he was
allv and making a career for himself
may be Imagined. It Is difficult to say
which bl ths mors extraordinary th
fact of an English uiagazra reading
so very unlikely reader or th

Incredible coincidence of bla find-

ing hla son's portrait In It i
There are many remarkable birth

coincidence on record, but perhaps
th moat outstanding la that concern-
ing the family of Mrs. Whit of North
Ulll, Fsrehatn, Hants, who Is the
proud mother of six children, all of
whom celebrate their birthday anni-

versary oa Uie asm dsy I Her are
th facta: Daughter born, July 27,

1880; triplets born July 27, 1001;
twins born July 27, 1U02.

What ll mors remarkable still Is
thst they wer all born between 4

nd 0 o'clock.

Plagut'$ Deadly Ravagtt
Th plague, on of th greateat In

hlatory, ravaged London In 1003. It
carried off nearly on hundred thou-aan- d

persons. Th population of the
city at th time numbered about one-hk-

million ; hence It will be seen that
one-fift- of th lnhabltanta perished.
Klres wer kept burning night and day
to purify the air. The Infection was
not however, entirely stamped out un-

til th grout fire of the following year.
Th plague ll supposed to havs been
Introduced Intq England by certain
Dutch merchants, and to hav been

brought Into th city In bale of cot-

ton. Daniel Defo wrote "Journal
of th I'lugu In London," which Is

graphic In style, but highly Imagina-
tive Kansas City Star.

Tufcorculofig
Consumption Is an

word which was used for th lute stag
of tuberculosis when th patient was

wasting away or being conaurued, and
wai confined to this dlaeas of ths
lungs, Tuberculosis nowaday does
not mean what consumption used to
mean, because th doctor usually
make th dlugnosls much earlier, when
th hop of early cur It very much

brighter. All consumption la tubercu-
losis, but all tuberculosis Is not
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Moler Barber College
Teaches trade In I weeks. Some pay
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New Fluff Rugs
Mad From Old Carpets Wear Like

Iron."
Deal Dtmt with tho Manufacture. Abaohite

Sauafacuon Guaranteed. 8sd ia Your Ma
teriol or W rite fur fneaa.
WESTERN FLUFF BUO COMPANY.
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Ridiculed King's Memory.

Th hatred some Englishmen bore
Charlea I, beheaded in 1649, Is shown
by the formation about 1693, of th
Calve' Head club. In ridicule of

'Charles. An ax and dish of calves'
heads wer used as symbols.

First American Gold.

Th paneled root of the church of
St. Mary Major, in Rome, la glided
with the first gold brought to Spain
from South America, and presented
to th pops by Ferdinand and Isabella
of Spain.

Waterfall in Harnees.
Waterfall more than 800 feet high

In India are being harnessed by en-

gineers near Bombay to furnish hydro-
electric power.

Strength In Calmness.
Be calm In arguing; tor fierceness

makes error a fault, and truth dis-

courtesy. Herbert.

Write for loMeet pricee ever t3en W. L. Chicke of famoue
Northweet Duality. Choice "Reds

nd Rock." (IS per 100. 100 live
delivery guaranteed.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS,

TRUSSES

AMomlnal Bupportn Arrh
Supports. 8nd (or mawuf
ing bUnkt.

Laue-Dav-
is Drag Co.

Truat Experts
h 173 Thin) St. PurtUnd. Or

ROOT AND HERB
REMEDIES

If taken fai rime, prevent oner,
atlona for Dtabvtea. Catarrh.
Aathma Luna. Thruat. Livor,rev Kidney. Kli.um.tiam, Blood,
stomach and allfrmalo

Bladder TroubUe.
The C OcTWo Remediee are

) " harmleia, ai no druat or poUon
are uaed. CoaipoMd of the
cnokwal medicinal route, herbt,
hude and hark, ton ported by ua
from far away oriental coin).
trtM. Call or Write for lafan.
alios

C. Cee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
New Uc.Hon-2- 6it AUerSt.. S. W. Cor. Third,
Portland, Ore. Katabuahed t. Yeareta Pertlaiui

By JAMES F. DWYER

( kjr Short BHsrr FuS- - Co.)

T COMES to tvery wanderer at
aum time in nl wanderlnfa,"
said Oalt, looking out through
Uie dirty window of liuatto

Uhan's lUver Alley restaurant at
Htngapora, 'It comes to every one of
us drifters, and when the voir la

strong enough we strike the, bouts
trail."

"Ay, ay," murmured Muloney, lit-

tle red headed Irishman, who acted as
agent fur a Jew firm at Calcutta. "It's
right you sre, Handy."

"lliere Is no such person si cos-

mopolitan," growled the big Scotch-

man. "I thought I. met one once) when
we were Jerking a treatle bridge over

stream up at Hlmla, but ha was
fraud. He left one night and when I
went round to bla bungalow In the
morning I found a little scrap of pa-

per atuck In the thatch. It Just read:
'Uona horns to Rngland.' Yea, by the
ai of Ilruce, that wee all not an-

other word. And that sun tanned devil
had beea telling me month after month
that" be bad neither horns nor coun-

try." x

"Ay, y," chanted Maloney.
--I'm

aid ths seme, bad luck to me."
"I cursed him over-righ- t, the I.a scar

serjmg." continued Gait, "hut that old
monkey-fare- nigger told me to stop.
Ills mother look at him laat night,'
said be. 'Ills mother Is In Kngtand,
d bis brown hide,' I growled. 'It
doesn't matter,' squeaked that old bag
of bonee, bls mother hss been seeking
htm for years, and last night shs
looked Into his eyes ss be slumbered,
and bs has gone to her. It Is alwaya
so, Mablo. Boms dsy ths mother's

yes will find them If they sit on the
rim of the earth, and when they see
her la their dreams they go back.'"

Oalt banged bla glass apa ths centu-

ry-old table, and when Iihatto Ohan
had delivered the drinks, alienee fel
upoa ths group. Ths hot sun turned
the street puddles Into vapor maaaes
that Boated upward, thick and stifling,
and the voices from ths cafe rhantant
cams) through In Intermittent burets as
If they had seised fsvorsbls moments
whoa ths sir was clesr.

There were flvs In the party, and
no man was within three thousand
miles of his birthplace. It was 's

recital of an attempt he made
I 'reach Cork that had caused ths
Scotchman to make his oriaervatlona,
11m llttlst Irishman bad shipped aa
stoker on big P. k O. boat at Me-

lbourne, but ths red mouths In ths bow-

els of ths ship bsd estea up his borne-lotujt-

before he reached Colombo.
There, Mslonsy deserted, snd deferred
the pleasure of (jueens-tow- a

till his pocket could pay for su-

perior traveling accommodation.
' Presently Ueehlln shifted his long
legs and knocked the sahes from bis
pips.

That's right shout ths voice." bs
said, with ths sir of msn who knows
that bis ssasrtlon Is Incontrovertible.
"I know all about the voice. I struck
Wellington, New Zealand, In 1000;
rods down on leaking wind Jammer
from Vancouver, and ths voles found
ins ths moment I waa on the quay.
Ob of ths New Zealand Steamship
company's boats wss Just getting
ready to buck cross to Sydney, snd
ths vale mad me buy forty alillllng
steerage ticket an' hike aboard. Every
mil of that' trip ths vole got to whls-port- a'

stronger. 'Jimmy,' It said, 'you
hsven't seen yer old mother for seven
years svn years. Just think of It
Never mind about yer stepfather, Jim-

my ; den't think of yer little differ-

ence with him. If he,kicks yer again.
Ilk b did before, don't take sny c

of him.' That was ths tune It
ng to m. Oh, yes, Gslt Is Johnny

whsn hs gives lingo shout
ths voice, It gets you ill right. The
on that called me was sort of

radius voice. .While I
wss butiln' (bout up around Brattle I
didn't hear It, but the moment I struck
windy Wellington, It fairly poured Into
me sound accumulators, snd before ws
sighted Sydney Heads I couldn't get
sny sleep St night because It kept re-

proaching us for staylu' away too
long.

"Ths moment ' I tumbled onto ths
whsrf, ths voles swirled me up George
street to the railway station. I

bought aecond class ileket for Horke.
and then went across the roadito get
something to eat before ths Western
Msll pulled out for Its run to ths Darl-

ing. I couldn't eat ; felt as If I hsd
balloon In me lnaldes, so I cams bsck

and curaed tbs porters until we swung
out All the way up In Ihs train that'
vole mads me sick with Joy.' Ths old
bar gumtrees, ths scrub, ths
gray plains, ths dusty drovers, every
bloomln thing got tugKln' at ma heart-

strings, an' when I got out at Rnurks
I felt all re round the rlhs Ilk is
If some on had been slatnmln' me
with stiteen-oun- c gloves."

Maloney mads sound that resem-

bled a suppressed sub. and Mechlin
looked at him curiously.

''My dad had been 'cockatoo selec-

tor,' you know. W had a little patch
between two big patches, and the
squntters on ths two big lots hsted
dad Ilk poison. When he died, mother
married McCarty Just to havs man
round ths place to give back Up to
the botindsry riders, snd It was that
llttl mean-soule- who

snspped my boms cable an'' set ms
drlftln' la ths first placs. However,
ths vole told m to forget all that, an'

Why He' Succeeded
From hard work en (arm to ihe niidjr

til mcdirine in I iiu tiiuitti , where hf u
griiltiainl in IWiIf, cuuim which
I)r. R. V. Pierre .k.

Ill hi younger .lay he prartiml med-

icine over laige liirin, II wu then the
nrw nil rieliU near Titiiiville, Pi. Finally
lie ilrtemiinril In (nil up emne ui hie

mftiiiima in rrnly-iu-u- (mm in order
lo mi ll t larger number if f nrnilira.

lie thm early moved lo HuHalo, N. V.,
nd fttalilitliri the World's- Di.ufn.ary,

nlicre he put up Ir. I'icrrc'i (iuldcn
Medical Ii nvrry lur ihc blond at well u
llie Favurite 1'rr tipiiim lur inirurn, rare
fully preparing them Irum nn, lieiki and
licriil and plated them with Uruiiinti ev-

erywhere.
During the lat sixty yean Dr. rierrc'a

Dinuvery, lur the hai been Mild in

larger quantities by druggim all over the
I'tiited biatra than any other medicine.
It s tunic In in ellrcti on the lomarh

nd digenive Sjaralu', an alterative in
in anion on the Ll!, liver and tain. It
Increaiei Ihc apelite, alimulatet the di-

sunion, enrirhri the tiliml, and makes both
men and vrimitn feel ai thry did when
Ihey were young and raw dee.

Ak ymir nrareil l u ITK lot Doctor
Pierce's liianiverv, in tablet or liquid
Innn.nr srnd 1V- - for trial pkg.ol tablets tu
Dr. I'lcrn'i Clinic, iu liulfalu, N. If.

Errors on the Baft Side.

As thorn aro auiiiu fuulta that hav

bvn lurmod fuulta on tlio right sldu,
ao tln ro are aiuiio errors that might
bs denominated errors on th sett)
(Ida. Thus wu stddoin rugrot having
been too wild, too rautloua or too
humble; but we often repent hiving
been tiHi vlulmit, too procipltat or
too priiud. Culton.

Panama Hat Not Bleached.

A good 1'anama bat la never

bloathi'd after being woven. Those of

auperlor grade are the original color
of the Utile atrlpa of leaves from
dwarf palm tri'e plant that grows In

those countries of Central and Houth
America where the native weave the
beet bats.

Must Watch His Step.
It lakes a shrewd political orator to

void saying something that would

give the other aldo a good argument.
Boston Transcript.

Impatient.

Tramp "Your honor, would you
mind hurrying up my case a little?
It'a nearly twelve o'clock and If I'm

going to go to lail I'd Ilka to get there
in time for dinner."

Indian Deserves Honor.
To aome mimulcaa Indian the world

owes the discovery of that great rem-

edy, quinine, used In the treatment of

mulurla and many other disorders of

the humnn body.

Bamboo Seeds and Honey.
A delicacy much prltud by the Hin-

du constats of bamboo seeds, rossted
nd afterward nUed with honey.

Springfield Republican.

"Bello Daddy --dont

Sip a psk4etn
your pocket When
yon too home lo

fllve the yoonjstmIhle whoUaxnilorie-lestlne- ,
tweet .for

.plsmuvibcjtjfit,

Vu ll yoemtf after
mokln or when
WorkdraO. Its a .
elmWfrnlMssr

You Want a Good Position
TT will Tk the Ammnntaniiv end Batlneei
alanac.in.nt, Print Muiraurlal, ,

Btanoarephle, Pannjenahle, at
Cvauaenlal Teeoaan? (Joans M

Behnke-Walk- er

The rormiMt Bnilnias Collate ef tk Horthwaet
ana woa man Aeroraor Award, and BoldShtnh thin any other eobeol Is Anvrtaa, Bead

for sue thimwM Uetaloe. Fourth Mtraet eau
liorrleoo, Portland, Or. Issm M. Wether, Free.

P. N. U. No. 11, 1925

Ill liith 8t.,

"Springtime
Beautiful"

-- holds no thrills, and
but little anticipation, for the
sick and puny.

Therefore keep up tbatn ' 100 feeling,

byltaking

Bark-Ro-ot

Tonicm A Wad Laaatte
A trrua Builder

That wiU assist NA
TURE In keeping youram System fit at aO times

At your Drug Store

WA S Hl-N-i I i iM STATR

W. 1.. Chirk, frnia sVJxtM
tnt-- heo 6Mbl prt.rr
trr,. Htat rrmiitni. aim

rlmr I. fctrka. LawmI-

giia ramsvxi. fifth frr.
QU IXN 1 1ATCJ ITFLVC Jy liiMO MiVflWf .lATT-.- l

Sail, Dont Drift
Sail, don't drift! Choose the port

that you wish to make, then set your
course and hold It There may be con-

trary winds and storms that will set
your sails aback and drlv yon (ar to
leeward. But WIU Is a compass and
Determination Is a helm that will set
you right again, and bring you at last
to the port of your ambition. Selected

Us Radiator Shields.
The bureau of mines says that th

walla aad ceilings above radiator be-

come dark because th air heated by
the radiator rises, carrying the dust
and dirt In a room with It- - This cir-

culation of air cannot be prevented,
but radiator ahield will prevent th
walls and celling from becoming dark.

Wood In Our Games.
In more than thirty varieties, about

25,000.000 feet of wood go every year
to provide us with skis and billiard
cuea, snowshocs and tennis racquets,
candle pins, bows and arrows and
many other things. Wood, says Na-

ture Magazine, doea Its bit to keep
us healthy, amused and. lovers of

aport and th out of doors.

In an Age Benighted,
Jam and Jriltea wer not known un-

til the eighteenth century, when vir-

tues unknown today wer ascribed to
them. Jelly being recommended tor a
sore throat and Jam advised for
cough.

World's Largest Picture.
The largest ptctur ever painted Is

the "Faradlse" of Tintoretto, which
hanga in the palace of the doge at
Venice. It measures 84 feet by 35 feet.

Us Mirror to Teach,
By the aid of polished brass mir-

ror which catches the sun's rays and
generates ateam to run toys, pupils of
schools In Germany are taught the
principles of heat, energy and engines.

Dogs In Glsss Cages.
At the Kennel's club show at Alex-

andra palace, London, this fall, some
dogs were wrapped In rugs and other
kept In glass cages. .

IlillllMMIIMUHI
WITH OTfAftAltTRO
BICTTOHAI. mOO.
BATOR. M.rielatwo
ei,ai0and 20a
lone. AHd auction any
time. Ears Miol
complete laeubator,
lame capacity email
epaoe automatic regulat-
ion, leaa work, low oper-
ating coat. Yoq eaa't
bMtlt In Prio.orH.uh.
Aridrma me at once tor

110 0A TOE IrMMtalneu. Noiral--
er Inrubator value otlalnhU.rrw trial nrovM
It. M yore practical eaparieiaoa aaa Money

BT. HCLCNI INCUBATOR CO.
A. B. tkulfcr, Prop. Baa H Centralia, Wart.

Excellent Plan to Heat
Water for Dairy Cows

It Ls cheaper to heat water for datr
cows with good tank heater thun to

compel them to change Ice water to

body heat by consuming extra grain,
according to Dean La men of South
Dakota State college, II asserts that
when th cow ls required to change
sbout 80 pounds of wster dally from

freexlng temperature to that of the

body, or 102 degreee Fahrenheit, much
of the feed ah haa eaten for milk pro-
duction Is necessarily diverted to keep-

ing up bodily heat .

"Grain Is too expensive to use ss
fuel for beating wster," declares Pro-

fessor Ijiraen, "and th body of the
cow la altogether too useful for other
purposes than that of being used aa a

stove. Furthermore), wbea cow Is

compelled to drink tc cold water she
Is usually obliged to stsnd In frosty

air; thus ah la not only beating the
water ah drink but ah I also try-

ing to hest th universe. This Is Im-

possible from standpoint of getting
economic returns from the cow.

"Get a tank beater. A good serv-

iceable beater may be purchased for
ressonabl sum snd considerable

mount of wast material may be

burned In It such. wast boards.

cobs,.tc."

nUlllllllllllltlllHIIIr
Dairy Facts

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

A dairy barn doean't need to be cost-

ly to b clean.

May ls usually th best time to sell
fat cows. Sltag balance;! with cot-

tonseed cak Is a cheap ration,
e e e

If cow gives less thsn 200 pounds
of butter year ah la hardly a great
profit producer. Unfortunately there

re those that do,
e

Do not milk cow completely dry
for 48 hours after calving. This
method lessens danger of milk fever.
Feed aparlngly th first few days.

'

Seasons during which th cow do
not secure th normal amount of min-

erals srs usually followed by large
number o'f retained afterbirths among
th cowl fed on th feed produced
during such season.

e

A good hog hous sUiuld bs fairly
warm In winter; should have dry
floor which la sanitary, comfortabls

nd easily kept clean; should b well
ventilated to keep th wall dry and

carry out th moist air; aliould be

properly lighted to allow good sup-

ply of direct aunllght; and should be
free from drafts.-

e e- -

Always figure on having bogs ready
for th highest market of. th year,
then asll when ready. After hog 1s

finished, gains In weight are alow and

costly.


